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-- totter.
DIRTMCT OKFICUIW.

(5th Judical DIU.)
Dlit. Jul, Hon, J. V. Cocktail.
Dili Attorney - - A. M. Craig,

COUNTY 0FrtCIALB
County Judge, - --

.
H. O, McConnfll,

County Attorney, - - J. E, Wllfong,
Connty A Dl it. Clerk, J. 1.. Jonei,
SheriffandTnx Collector, -- W. B Anthony,
CountyTreainrer,
Tax Alienor,
Connty inrveyor,
ttfcniiTn.t)t. - -

S.J Proton,
W. J. Sowell,
0. It Coach,

W, n.Statidefer,
CQMMISSIOIiisKS

FreelnctNo.l. - W. A, Walker,

Precinct No. 2. - J. I. Wllion,

ProductNo. 3. ,T. 9. Foit,
Precinct No. 4. - - J. B Adami,

PUKGINCT OFFICERS.

J. p. Prect. No. 1. - W. A.Walker,
Oonitable Prect. No. 1 3 M. Tompion.

CHUCUE3.
Baytttt, (Mlulonary) Every lit and 3rd Snn-O.a-

Kcv. W 0. Cnjierton, Fantor,
Preibytcrlan, (Cumberland)Every 3ndPnnday

and Saturday befnw, - No Puitor,
fii.ri.iun fRumiiballltc) Every 3rd BundayMid

Elder Fleasiayiort-- r

the
Bandaynight, Kev. J N. Snowr, rator.
p.,vtArin. Every 1st Sunday Kv. it .

Hfcin . - Piutor,
itninn Siindav SehoM everySunday,

P. D.Sandera - - Superintendent.
Union Prayer-meetin- g everyWadnciday night .

ltaikoll Lodge No. 0ii, A. F.4 A. M.

Meet Satarduy on or After each Ml moon,

8. W. Scott. W. M.

H, 0 McConncll.iecty.
n.aVi-l- ! ChanterSo. 181

n..i Arch maioni. met aatnrdaybcfo

ah ft 11 moon.
A. C- - Foiter, High Print.

J. L. Jonei lecty

.T. E.XINDSEY. M- -

PHYSICMX & SVRGEOX
Ilnwkoll Tox.
r8ollclt aSharaof Youf I'atronago , --O
All bllla dnc, muat bo paid on the flnt of the

mont.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AKP

Pfotafy Iulllc,
UASKILT, TEXAS.

t22& .r inv:
nUBlili A.fi. .

Wherr. lie Will Take 'Pleasure
in Giving Prompt andCare--

fill allenlion lo any Jius-inf- sx

Fntruslctt lo ltim
SrVToBilfoll ToX

ariORXEY al LH11"
And General Land Agent.

UESIAMINTKX.
I.aad andCommerciallaw Specialty,

give Prompt atuntlnn lo all
builoen cntrnilodtohlm.

.
--W- SCOTT,

at
Offlco In Court Honee with County

Surveyor.

TEXAS,

rn

Kf-W- lll In
countlei.

JoucrnK

ijhB

OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

WJHSJU Ilasl-cll- , Texas.
and Bridge

Life and InsurancAgents.

but flnt-claa- a Companlei

Haskell Texos.

Fainting,

mikea ofilgn writing

BROCK,
oomoT.rDeLongtCo'i. Uaikell Teiaa.

Baxloex Sliop.
BATH 'ROOMS.
tka Square, Kartell Tmi

Patronageof Public Solicitod
'Respectfully,

Courlwrighl

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

rZaUaaaftaon BulldlnKi' FurnUhad ou
AcDlicatlon.
TBIOCKMORT0N lad HASKELL

J. E. & CO.

Hard.
HASXXU. TEXAS

4i.

Moiarv raonc.

Will

IIUBKVII

IT. 3ML.

Gold work

None Itep'

IK

North llda
the

D.

STONEWALL NURSERY,
Xjtitloniu, T.'xiiH

MARSHALL & BAYLESS. MAMAGERS.

In 1880,
The N'urnery Groundsare situated ono mile northwestof Lnilonu

Texas, Our fruits have been testotl by us, and also by others inmm, au e.ook th., N m be ,oia.c,. . ,,,
andTHE ETC.--

NOTICE. All should be addressed lo S. A. TheseGoods we buy by the enr load and arc therefore prepared to meet nil competition. Give in it trial nml Hne for yourself.

'Baylcss, Dcnlon. Texas. STREET, TEXAS.

The Next Slorn to Leave the
clflc CoastJuly 6.

Pa--

St. Joseph,Mo., Juno 27. -- My

nrod?.t Rftve forecasts,of

HASKELL

Btorm waro due to cross tho conti
nent from Juno 30 to July 4, nnd
the next will bo due to leave the
raciuc coastabout July 0, crose
the valley from
the 7th to 9th, and reach tbe At

lantic coastaboutthe 10th. The
centerof this disturbance will en
ter the Pacific coast about tbe

line of California, reaching
the 40th deg of north latitude in
tbe uoilddlo of the continent and
passinto tbe Atlantic about the
latitude of Maine. While it will be
a storm centeron the
oootinent, it will not reach its
greatest force until about the 10th
or 11th, when on the northeastern
Atlantic coast. Preceding and
southeastof the storm center tho
weatherwill be quite warm,
following it cold for the timo of
the year, The generalaverage of
tho weatherwill bo cooler
than usual. The rainfall will not be
general from this storm wavo, bat
will be noted more for excessive
ruins in small area, doing some
damagein placeB by too Budden
rainfalls, while drying winds will

injure other localities.
WEATHER AND SCIENCE NOTES.

Although I try to use tho plain
estof language, and to convey my
Idea9 explicit terms yet I am
often I sometimes
use a term like St. Louis meridian,
mi'auiin' of course a line drawn
from north to southncrosB the con.

Attorney Lw nml l.p.nd Agent, tfnent through that city, bnt my

Cockusll,

Crown

and

tii.nl vim often take this to meuu

that the storm will strike that
No fair construction of language
can civo anv suchconstruction to

J-

the term which is usedonly to iU'

dicatatho o( the storm
& ffi1! 8 wave eastward. 1 usually desig--

AW nate whethertbe storm wave will
IwttlNIlI Un VV , . . nortUern. southernor raid- -

ABILENE
practlco

COCKIIELb,

I

Dr.

a apeclalty

Fire

relented.

House

I ipeclalty

W,

TXXAB.

MURFEE

oilers

0

H:MtnlllHliod
j

north

much

by

city.

niocress

die route, but readers should not
I Fnrrrat tllftf a ninrUllAtl MTtnniifl fill-

CVf.ljUV M M

tirely aoross tho Uuited States,
uortb and Bouth.

Many persons olso misunder
stand the word storm." A storm
is any kind of a weather disturb
auce iu which may occur rain hall,
snow, wind or electric displays. A

atom is not necessarily destruct-
ive. It mav be au ordinary rain
Btorm, hail storm, wind storm, elec
trio storm, snow storm or thunder
storm. When I predict any kind
of a destructiveBtorm it will be in
mi oh lammace as will not bo mis
understood,

By 'storm wave" is meant that
ceneralweather distu rbanco that
regularly crossesthe continentfrom

west to east, the effects of wbloh
are in successionthe clearest weath
erof the neriod. followed by a
changeof wind lo soma eastern
point of the ooiupasi; then waimer
weather,followed by tbe cloudbelt
with not necessarily

arol Imf in annfa

tbe oeuter; then change
throughout

to western point, bringing
cooler and clearer weather. It
takesall thesechaugeB of weather
to constitute what term tho
storm wave.

nontliav lurni "lllH

to tbe low barometer of tbe storm
wave. It is tbe key to all weather

about five days to cross tbe

this aturm oenter
be cool and at points south it
will be

Hardware. Tinware, Mm Stoves

Acontsfor Sclmttler Wagons, (Hidden Barbed
BRADLEY FARMERS JOHN PLOWS,PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARROWS

Communications
WASHINGTON

FOSTER'SFORECAST.

Ilocky.Alleghaney

welldeveloped

misunderstood.

QOM&WlSiM

ATTAO'MfVt!

precipitatiou,

LANE ALEXANDEE.
Haraware nmm

J J J

beston Rock and
Come and see us.

My efforts are to give the dales
on which these storm waves and
storm centors will passcertain me
ridians or portions of thecountry,
whether they will take northern
or middle routes,and more espec-
ially whether they will be of great
or modorftte force. Anotherimpor-

tant and usually successful effort
is to indicatethe periods of heavy
rains, aa oocured during the first
ten days of June. will give the
next heavy rain period in my next
letter.

Headers of these forecasts
shouldparticularly note the storms
of Junefor thoseto follow for the
next twelve monthswill be of like
but very much greaterforce,

W. T. Fostkh.

SOME AFRICAN HORRORS,

Several Hundred Thousand Livoi
Sacrificed Every Year Slaves Hur

led. Allvo --For Vary Trivial
Misdemeanors.

The great scourg of Alrica
a.Bare slavery, icucn worsmp anu

cannibalism. The Arab traders
take into captivity in the native
wurs which they promotein order
to satialu their develish lust for

gain 70,000 human beings erery
year, nnd iu order to take this ap
palling number of prisoners dOO,-0-30

human lives are sacrificed.
For one bUvo who reaches thesea
coastafter the agoniziug march in
tho slave trains from the
interior 3G fall by the roadside
from starvation and cruel blows,
and are murdered by tbeir inbn
man captors who leavetbeir bodies
U feed wild animals which roam
tbosearid wastes,and their bones
to bleech upon tbe burning
&andd, a warning to the
next band of slaves which
comesalong of the probable ter
minatiou of their own lives. Arnv
ed at tbeir destinationstbe victims
are sold to the and
passtbe rest of tbeir livcB in bond
age.

In Zanzibar it is no uncommon
thing to eee children of and
yearsold toiling as mason'sassist
ants, their shouldersworn to mas
sesof angled liesh by the loads of
brick and mortar wbiob they oar
ry.

When slave becomes old or
very sick after years of work even
tbey are not allowed mercuul
deathby their bloodthirsty mas
ten. They are generally bound
band and foot and laid out in the

where at nightfall, a
whoop of jackals will devour tbeir

I I r . I lluhif (tnah. ln Lhnv ar anarn
a

soino

I

T ion

will

I

7 8

a

a

nrnr winri i - j

all

up in a coarae ototn ana uurrtea
in shallow graves while yet they
breathe. Fortunate, indeed,is tbe
slave who is cast into the waves
when hid life is wearing away.

or burning alive.... I ar tlm nnmmnn nanaitina tar uvnn
storm center-- " Tbiauaa reference - r

trifling offenses or
slaves. Au Arab mastor
discovered two of bis

two dV-- to pas.any given point, -- rboundconti

warm.

neglects by
year

slaves iu
He had

them foot. Then
other slaves dug a ditob about

tic coast. At all points uortb 0M r"-- " "
tbe weather

last

leaves and wood. The helpless
victims were laid upon the fuel,

nd thdoxnbi nitli his own band

ami Haki-t-an- d I'alct Wire,
DEERE

&
No. 101 Pino Steet Abilene, Texas,

UJLUU11UJ. M mm
--GKEnSTXSFOB

Superior Stoves, earth,DeeringBinders, Island Plows, Webber
Wagons.

Mohammedans

undergrowth,

Disemboweling

mmm'airWi

?uccn:wac. ipU Implements.

--Mol'int'

intents

applied tho torch and stood by .if you respectfully conBiddor these
gazing with delight at tbe poor j suggestions:
bodies writhing amid tho reeking
smoko as tbe flames, even lesscruel
than be, withered their twisting
limbs.

The priests haye bought 30.000
Hlaves during the past fifty years,
educatedthemand madeChristian
men und women of them. In the
marketplacetheslayes cry aloud to
to tbe white men to buy them. They
also rescuemany abandonedslaves

with

night Utat November, juat bo gasa'or If enjoy
fore starting for this couutry, Fa
tber. Healy found seven bound cap
Uvea left in tie cemetery and nurs
ed tbem back to life. Some years
ago a Catholic priest passing a
graye yard at 11 o'clock at night
heard a moan. Following tbe
sound hefoud a number of hyenas
digging into a new grave, He
scatteredtbe brutes and dug up a
beautiful little girl aboutten yeara
,ia, unu uunou ouvo
some hours before, The earth,
however, had not been stamped
down abova her face,and she had
lived, fully concious of her "terrible

situation. The animals bad partial
ly uncoveredber, had bitten her
badly and bad already eaten some
of her flesh,

Tbe good prie et cut her bonds,
took ber borne, nursedber back to
life and she hasgrown to be an in
teligent, noble Christian woman
anda greatpower for good among

her people.
The rescuedpeople are grateful

for what has been done for them.
One young man saved from captiv
ity andsentto Europe to beeduca
ted, afteran absenceof eight years
returned to Africa and met Fr.
Healy, who bad beeninstrumental
in savinghim, and in a passionate
burstof gratitudethrow himself on
the ground before him and kissed
bis eetand hands while he told
bim of his appreciation of what he
owed tbe brayemissionaries.

Fetich worship leadsto Bimular
cruelties andsacrificesby behead-

ing and burningare ol daily occur
ance. Tho victims to be deoapita.
tod are bound in a sitting position
beneath a willow or other tree with
elastic branches. A limb is bent
aboveeach oues bead and a cord
passedfrom it to bis neck. There
will sometimesbe a scoreof victims
at a time. When all have beeu so

cured tbe executioner begins at
one eud of tbe row and lops of each
mans head with a singleBtroke of
bis axe. tbe limb springs back to
its natural position jerking tbe
headhigh in the air. In burniug
the prisonersare bound on apile of
logs wntoa is men ugoted while a
crowd of savages dance around
drinking beer and singing songs
which in a greatmeasuredrown tbe
screamsof the dying victims and
cracklingof tbe flames. A mother
and child is tbe favorite sacrifice by

fire. Kx.

A FewMills ef ferkaei SaaeSaull
Anil frtk Mat Mays.

Of course you can.t do it with tbe
mercury soaring iu the nineties
but you may not be quite so warm

' 1111 '

I

IS

Take a bath every morniuiuy iu
water which the chill (if water now
aduys cm be Bid to huvoauychill)
hm been removed,

Take a second bath at bedtime.
Sluep. If possible on woven wire

bed springs throwing a linen pad,
with out mattredd over them

Kit little meat; you can find suf-

ficient fruits vegetablesand salads,
uook ureanidHt auu luncu over

One I a an oil stove. you

,,,

a Bohemian diuner you need to
have a range tire lighted abovothree
four times a wtek.

Pack several quart bottles of
fresh water in your ice box every
morning the ice will tho water
enough to mike it refreshing ami
you will avoid thedaugors of drink
ing water in which ice has been
rluatiug.

Wear verry light flauels and
fuaugoit nctuouitj, -

If tbe sun beatsagainst tbe win
dow shut it and lower tbe shade
unless tho breetecomes from that
dirjciiiiu'

Banishall the study things from
your rooms, liel mem at ieui
look cool.

If you have children which wish
to drink continual givo them the
eld fnsbioued sweetened water
made by addinga cup of riuerara
tablespoonfull or less of ginger and
about a quarterof a cup ut mollis- -

sos to a quart of water. Or fix out
mod water for thorn. Neither of

these driuks are apt to hurt them.
Don t worry dou.t wo rk unnec

essarily.

They poullicod her feet aud poul
ticod her head.

And blistered her back til 'tna
smarting itud red,

Tried tonics, elixiers,
and salves)

(Thoucu craudma declared it
was nothing but

The poor woman thought she
must certainly die,

Till "Favorite Prescription" she
happend to try.

No its so
they

DEALERS

pain-killer- s

"uarves.")

wonder praise loudly
speak;

Shegrew betterat once aud was
well iu a week.

The torturing paiiiB and distress
ing nervousuesB which accompany,
at times,certain forms of female
weakness,yield like magic to Dr.
Pierce'sFovorite Prescription. It
is purely vegetable,perfectly haruv
less,and adoptedto the delicate or

ganizatiou of woman. It allays

and subdues tho nervous symp
toms aud relieves the pain accom-

panying functional and organic

troubles. Guirantee printeml ou

bottle wrapper, and faithfully car'
ried ont for many year-- .

ncklea'8 Ariica Salve.

Tbe best salve in tbe world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter,Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box.
FOR SAI K RY A V, M. I.I'.MOIM'.

I

A. XI 1IMI1TON. Prn.

:isi National

General Hanking Business Transacted

Jo WooDYKAtt, Seymour,
A. Ij. Hoard,
J. G. Kh.NA.N,

A. M

DKAM'.lilN

and walch wort

OJiLF.

OP

'AND PA NTS

SO ME EMEXT.

for Star

TEX.

FIXE

III

woodvear.-

liabkell County

1.4

W. LomAx. Viirnoo.
MKRHACK DaVIP, Sf.YMOUP.

.M.
BlUrroN, Seymour,

Diamonds,
Watches,

Chaius,
Charms,

and
Gold Tens.

arRepairing
a spccially-rORV- MH

11 AbKKLL TEXAS.

Ft. H.

Businees Solicited.

RK

Bank, ill

DEALER IN-- ALL

KINDS LUMBER, DOORS.--

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING J

C

Busyiee, Hack:;, Wind-Mil- ls. E?tiujatt tunushoa

on Application cheap anybody. ABILENE,

W. H. Pearsey.
H'.XES,

ALWAYS

A I

jo
--TUJi

i.l

DIRECTORS

as

DEALER IN

LIQUORS AXD CIGARS. WILL KEEP
n.Y IAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

.....r... k. ,..ror- -

' '- -- 11

A

-

f .

O

I L

as

THE CELEB RA AA, VLUAi uioaj.
WEST SUE SQUARE, HASKELL, TEXAS

Geo, Mason & Co,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Haskell

Will Deliver Goods lo any

part of the city.

MOUTH BH1 OF

1

Lovn.

TED

: : Tkxasv

PROPRIETOR OF THE

RED FRONT lWI:r;Y STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR,

Carriages,Buggies. HacksandDrummersOiifjils for Hiri:

Northwett of Square, SeymourTexa?.

JOHN .R JONES CO.
,r of nnd dralera i- n- r- -s

lumber. ShingleSpSashes,Doors a&d Blinds

l.li'.lN

"I.

1p

i

itr
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Voaii It. E. Jl 11, Mahms.

KUltori" anil

r.ite madeknown od

Tin:
land nt I 0 to

King on the
23tb of and was

cs 3'at.

aro to
go to the and you head

off.

lias the
Sun and the of

and will the two

Is the last of the
we an

We did not
read the but we aro
to our that enid
had no to Bro.

thai do not for
iho will uf 'y
not to our

We d not want to accoa:
you if you want a pay

for it.

The pay car camo
in and the

of
D was

on the car. It is that

MEDICINES PERFUMERY, ARTICLES,

The Haskell FreePress. NOT IN IT.

M.Mittx, M.ut:s,

MARTIN BEOS,
I'abllhers

Atlvvrtlln npiillcatlun

commissionprs court have
placed agricultural
13.00 peracrp.

county organized
Juno fiuthrio elec-

ted county

SiUi people determined
devil, can't

them -- Floydndn Times.

Wiu. Piuce purchased
leased Niws fciey-ru- our

consolidate
papers.

issue l'ayner
Lasso, noticed article head-

ed "Tongue-Tie-d

article, willing
wager 'rep' article

reference Sargent.

Parties subscribe
Tinns, pleaseoblige
asking borrow exchan-

ges. mo-dat- e

paper
Floydada Times.

Texas Central
Tuesday evening payed

monthly salaries employees.
Superintendent maid Allen

understood
ia in put bore

few days to look af'.er the exten-
sion of the road. Albany News.

Tin: Laaso ib informed that a
Certain nmn. whn ia cnnfliiftinrr n
business in Haskell, told parties

-- AW rihjj wouia go to" Anson to
make liles n school lauds in this
county. Such liars as he (and
thereare several iu Haskell) had
better let up on their uugentleman-ly- ,

unprincipaled, nefarious prac-
tices. This partv is a business
man thereand it will bo n source
of pleaNure to furnish anyono who
goes to HaskeU to trade tho fel-
low's name. If Haskell merchants
want to vilely misrepresentus it ie
nothing but right that our people
uould give another town their

trade. Besides,a man who will
lie, will you in weights, prices
aud any other way. Rayner Las--

Why don't the Lasso tell the
nameof people it wants to call liars.
Don't viJiy men undercover.

Bvcourtepy of Mr. Merchant we
publish tho following, which is
eelf explanatory :

Vernon Tex. June, 27, 1891.
Mr, J.vo. W. Merchant,

Dear Sin;
Your Post-ca- rd at

the competition examina-
tion will be held in this city at the
close of theSummerNormal school.
Pnf. Cox the Supcrintendant of
public echoolahere is also appoint,
ed by the ttate Superintendentto
coduct the Summer Normal here
and will examine all applicants for
the Sam Houston Normal appoint
ment,and will appoint the one
receivingthe highest grade at the
examination. I have had this uo-ti- co

published if it is not in your
local paperspleaso have it publish
ed elc. Youth T'uly,

.I.NO. If. Blfcl'U KNB.

OJiOAH Mahti.v tho haml-noui- o

tnlrnled editor of
iho riAKKEM. Kim; Thksh,
was in twon Tuesday nr.d paid tho
Western a pleasant call. Mr.
Martin ia a young man who hns at-

tained a gratifyang succeu? under
conditions tbat would have dis-

couraged many men, but ho ban
held on and labored perseyeringly
until his peoplehave learned to ap
prcciatehim for what is. lie
ia quito favorably imprcssd with
Ausuii'u giowth avJ proiperiy
Won VSVkleri)

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT OF ALL KINDS, TOILET PAINTS, OIL, ETC.
. . . ... . .... .. J..,... JJi. T1?l! Arfi 7

! PUBLIC

"

: : j. csl.lLsh-- U, patronageis aluays appreciated,ami you may rest assuredit will alwaysbe my constantaim co one my ,

f.nV? u.,d at Redoubleprices. rllso all Kinds, of poisons. Call andSec if, 'Jlcspcclfully, 'P. McLEM ORE.

Alliiirs as They Existed Ueforc
There was a Commission.

Austin, 'IV x., .lime '27. The
j railroad commis.siuiicra and their
clerical force are kept very busy
answering correspondentswriting i

concerning their grievances against
the railroads. 1 1' the general pub-li- e

could know the amount and
characterof complaints niiule It
would have a more clear and defi-

nite idf a ;.f the discriminations of

one Umd or an other practiced
against Texas industries, trades
and businesses. It really kr.owa
very little about the miller. In-

dividual shippers have been ac

customed to say very little about
the hardshipsunder which they
have labored andfrom which they
have sufTerred. There was no one
but the courts to apply to for help
or ledress,and by the time the
courtsgot through with a Biiivjlf

case, tho complainant was often
cither dead or bankrupt. The
courts were practically worthless
in protectingshippers, and were,
therefore, seldom appealedto. He-sid-

.T'crieyed parlies were af--
fr.nd not only to speak of their1
troublesand hardships to the pub- -

lie that was powerlessto help them,
but feared oven to cull upon the
courts, lest the railroads woin i

treat them worse still. They drea 1

the ill wi:l or tho arousd uniunsi-t- v

of a set of railway officials at'
whose mercy they were. Couse--

Mr. Allen will be Albany a quently they up with and

rob

BO.

band

I

and

b.6

doo

the ills they bad, rather than kick
and incur others they new would
bo forthcoming. They feared tho
rod kept constantly in pickle for

tetiQ reason why the nubhc is so
little acquaintedwith the real scope
and gravity of those wions

The uomrai'sioners are finding
thenj out fast enough,and will do
so fabler, in all probability, when
shippers learn to dismiss their old
fears and speak out.

This is the fist time that a tri-

bunal hasexisted in the state to
which a shipper might brine his
complaint and not incur the riak cl
being punishedtherefor by a rail
road company. The commission
stands .between the complainant,
with ample power to check or pun-
ish speedily any attempt of the
railroad "to gel even with-"- ' the
shipperwho asked for justice. This
cireumstance is not well under-
stood by the men who use the
roilroaJs. They do not know that
it is sale for them to comu before
the couimusion with their grievan
cee. This appearsfrom letters and
doccunionls sent tho commission
by shipperswho attach a postscript
to their list of grievances,begging
the comin'.ssiouersto conceal their
names from the offending railroads!
lest they uo punished for unfolding
their tales of woe, It is entirely
uselessto send in complaints with
that eort of addenda attached.
Tho commission cannot and will
not au on them. One such party
was Informed by letter from the
commission that if he lacked the
courageto f.ice tho offending rail-rja- d

with the et-jr- of his wrongs he
ileseivedno redress there for.

Tho complaints already made
show how extensivo is the system

discriminations against the
iruliiAlriui) and factoriesof

i'exas. The trunk lines aro ownod
in the Kabt. They favor Eastern
mduntrie.swhen it comes ti crush
nig a Texas competitor. In thii
pleasing occupation there is no
compunctior. Freight rates aro
arranged with deadly ell'ect. They
fall like a killing frost that soun
withers and blasts the moat hope,
ful "infant industries." Mr. Mo
Kinley's protective tariff is nowhere
when it comes to lighting a trunk
line railroad. It is not in it. It
cannot without the consent of
tho railroads foser or
build up tho most ittsignill-ca- ut

manufacturing industry iu
Toxus. The railway maguates
hare a thundering veto on Uo. Rill

BRICK DRCG STOREXORTll E:lS'l CORMW SQMKE IMSKEll TEXrlS.

lake Your Home Attractive

.gaooocay

G. SWANSOF.

DEALER IN

IBB,
South Front Street,

I 1 III 1

UUU HUIH
Mclvinloy and his taritl' bill when
thpv rhnnsn to n it. TUQ tariff
was dosicneil for .the Knat. nnilmo of Ihe trunk
lines it is kept there. It stimulates
manufacturing there enriches the
factory barons by the inoiionolv
created,and at the sametime gives
the trunk lines an enormous ton-
nage,and so swells their coders
and enhances the value of their
stocks. It pays the railroads to
keep down manufacturing in the
West aud South. By making lo-

cal rates high, and through rates
low when an emergency calls for
it, they succeedadmirably master of
the situation. They profit as much
by tho tariff as do tho factory
lords. Ileuco tho reasou why thoy
favor it. They prey upon the guile
less farmer as tho protected barons
do, and between tho two the mnn
with the hoe finds Jordon a hard
road to travel.

Thero would seemto be no good
reason why Galveston's bagging
and woolen mills cannot supply
tno Texas warkets with their pro-
ducts in competition with Eastern
mills. Bat if reports be true, thoy
cannot or do not It is claimed
that they are loosing money be-c.i-

they ctnnot get rates that
will enable them to compote at
their own doors with tho products
of eastern nillle. What is true of
Galveston factories is largely true
of similar iudnstrios in various
towns and cities of tho stato. They
are choked off by extortionate
freight ratesand stand practically
idle or profitless, whilo their East
em competitor takes possession of
their market under their very eyes,

V

Twenty Five Hundred and Twen-
ty .Mm-- Kegs o( Pom tier Explode,
Startling ihe Old Lady by the sea,

Ciai.vk'-to- Tox., Juno'Jd.-Abo-ut

11 o'clock this morning during an
electrical storm while pacing over
a holt of lighteningdecended strik
ing and explodeiug the powdor
house of tho American powder com
pany containing 2500 kegs of pow
der. Tliu shock caused tho Hazzard
(tl)upont and Lollin & Hand pow
der houseto explode and the fire
works magiziueof Victor Corlinas Al

though thesemagazineswere loca-

ted uear Eagle (Jrovo four miles
jioin the city the .'hock of Iho explo

You can do it at

very little cost--. by

purchasingfrom

W.

,lt this Office.

caused housesto rock and sway
in tho city as if in throes, of an

pinl. Clajo wan lirnUfm
doors wero flung openplaster fell
from walls goods camo tumbling
down from shelving causedby the
sway of the buildiDgs and the peo
pie stoodaghastat what thoy know
not. A telephone from
the sceneof the disaster told the
causeof tho shook and dispelled
the fear. Chaos and ruin nnrkod
tho sceneof the disaster. Where
the powder housesstood there is
not a vestige of the building left
and the eiie of the American pow-
der magazineis marked by a hole
in the giound 120 in circumferonco
and from 22 to 30 feet in
Scantliug-j4x- l were hurledthrough
the air over a half mile with terific
force and otherdebris scattered o-- ver

a largo area of torritiory. Build
ings in tho immediate neighbor
hood and for three quarters of a
milo distant was badly wrecked.

The following persons were in-jur- od

Louis Faoham nged ton badly
cut in the legs; Allico Fachamaged
eight and EJna Fach am aged
twelvo badly bruised Arthur An-
ting aged thirty five a butcher iu
the employment of Alexauder Fac
ham has a bier hnln in hlu ci.in
causad by flying debris, no was
working in the slaughter house sev
eral hundred varda nlf

!

message

depth.

v - iu
blown clear out In the field whero
he was struck. Tim infnnf nUi,i
of Alox Facham was cut in tho left
breast. JamesLacazeacred flf Ann
was badly hurt in the neck,

Tho wounded wero removal in
tho residenceof Mrs Lacaze whole
their injuries wero attended in
Fourteen head of cattle and Eeveral
hogs were killed and two horeee
wero riddled with shot, ofllces of
tho stockyards wora wrecked and
many buildings in l'oalville a Bub
tu b were badly torn and damaged.
Tho loss of the Araorican powder
company LaFin & Rand Hazzard
& Uupond is placedat $12000 while

I

uio total 1038 is estimated at $20,
000. Two thousand five hundred
and twenty nine kegs went up in
tho explosion besides u magazine
stored with pyrotechics. This will
give somo estimate of the force of
the explosion which fah'( this city
from center to circumferonco thiB
morning,

- .

Ncuratyio J'eruotm
Aii't Hioho Iruulilvd with wtyohwcu mulling
Croin coro or nrcrtvorlt III lie itlicveil by taking

ft ou Ttlltem, (eautai
tru'le roatV r,.j wosscd rv--J llnei oo wtupixr.

, CHEAP A N

Figured Lawn

Challies

Scotch Gingham

Brown Domestic

Ladies Slippers

HASKELL

l?lo.yljd,i

T THEY!
8 Cents Yard.

Cents per Yard.
Centsper Yard.

4 Centsper Yard.
10 Cents per Pair.

Theseare just a few of the Great Bargains that will be offered at the

NEW YORK atSepour,

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST EVER NAMED BY ANYBODY FOR

El in Ms,
-- iMClotiii. Boots, Shoes,Hats, Ms

NEATLY

DONE

STORE,

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Step into our Store this Month, Examine our Stock and note

the Reductionswe have madeon all Goods.

THINK OF IT!!!
10 YARDS PJQURED LAWNS, Tmlvu m x.Mi o.xe vmss'TOR.30 CEMTS

Yuu neversaw sueh 7iar'ainsasaro ottered at -

s

r.. FREEDMAN, ZUuiintroi-.TiiuoS.- ;,

1SD1.

END 75 CTS.

G

7

T J J the Plains
Addrews TIMES Tcxhh.

per

i

WasIiiiigtonSt, SeymourTexas.

to The Flovd Countv Times3s Best, aU
PRIXT

ouo jear.

WE HOPETHAT EVERY FARMER

mcm;

Wffi W$m mk fefe jmt M
lit llWj'iiiifdt to

BUYING A NEW WAGON TO HANDLE IT.

Wo hopeho will post himselfthoroughly ns to which wag-
onis the Best,andwhichnext Best. Wo hope lie will call
on usandsee them if lie does no know their names.

If you needa now COOK STOVE, Buy early so that you will"hare it to uaoduring threshingtime, .

Ed. S. Hughes& Co., . .

ABILKN TEXAS. '

It"
' ' r--' - "Tir" . . . -- w 'i' '; ;'"':v.J."'!'-- '

. 7 Ztmi!9lwtT.,

B
lit
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TheHaskell Free Press.

Term l.JJper niuiam, Invariably. cah in
jt'sdrsnco.

Advertising ratw madn known on application

Suturdny, July, 4. 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.

&jr uioeKB ohqpp at uiovera
U lor Dyipcpils.

-- D. W. Fields was in tbo city
Is week,

i5.' n.... rv.. 12 n,1 .1

Kirby.
.Mini a

It Co.
Walter Hubertswns in tho city

is week.

Ml, It 1111 WHO III IUD UII.J

IB Wtek.

J,E,Glover i receiving some.
a rrnnclfl.

U. J. Denson was in tho city

eaday.
Try DiamondS. Baking

r. ,7
J. C. Baldwin Eiq. shia ' re--

rned from an extendedKyien
tho "stntea" on legal businia.

Go to D. It. Gusa to buy cloth-- g

and cheapgoody.

B. D. Wingo was in tho city
ednosday.

F. E. Tumor left Monday for

Eerything id dirt cLcap at
fmrird & Kirhv'H.

It S. DeLong & Co. have just
Ci'iived an immense lino of sucks.

'
Capt II, Duuohuo was in the

If.u Tnpcilnv.

J. II. Hicks nud brother Mr-$e- n

were in tho city Monday.
Buy all your Saddlery at Itid- -

le'd.
--jpStop at the Palaco Hotel at
bilene Texas.

J. A. Clark and lady were in
a oltv Sutunlav.

-- rJ. M. Phillips left Monday for
m A tmtviA Sit Wu vitlianliia

Go to It S. DuLong.e & Co.

r grain,socks.

D. It. Gass uiado a business
T il.! l

Buy your Groceries from the
askoll Grocery Co,

Paint and paper your bouse
ith Hagardand Kirby'a material.

rtacnes ana otner iresn iruiiB
l Hunknll fJrnporv f!i'n.

Mrs. M. A. Sullotkof Keith is
isiling her sun P. D. Sanderaat
his nlnrtn.

tea curesCouUrUoa.

Mrs. J. A, Fib her and duugbtiit
Miss Alpha were in the city visiting
Mrs. J.E. Wilfong Monday.

J. L. Jonesmade a HUSHuess
triD to Sevmonrthis week.V

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa G. Carney
were in the city tulsNeek.

Try tbo Diamond S. Baking Pow

dor bv the truo test that of the
oven. It S. DeLong & Co.

WINE OF CARDUI, Tonlo (or Women.

Dr. F. M. Oldham who has
beensick for several days iu new
improving.

J. T. Houseand V. It. Hous
ton of the W cross ranoh were in
town Tuesday.

Onesquaretopped piano for
saleapply to the Haskell Grocery
Co.

Finoat wax, perfumesand nil
kinds toilet articles at Hagard &

Kirby'a.
The Mexican Commerce ia the

finest 5 cent cigar in the market,
Haskell Grooery Co,

MtCUIt l WINE OF CABDUI tor Weak Ncrvci

New Jewelryshop West side o
public squareW. H, ParsonsPro
Watch work a speciality.

. . s
Mr. Whitley has written a a6w

lign for Mesj DW31 & Oroey,
that shows him t Me a flrst laBS

aud
Dr. Hagard and family haye

moved to Uabkell. Vf corgratu--

late the Dr. upon his uow, and
assure him a warm rAoeidlan to
cltixensbip,

at the Drug Store of

arose.
suit all.

Prof. 1), It Conch wns in tho
city Tuesday.

Keep Kool and trade with tho
Haskell Grocery Co.

J, E, Dlckersou will serve ice
croatn and refreshments at the op-

era to night.
MustersII, M. and Bunk Itike

lell thursdny to visit Farmersville
their old home.
M.EIf..'. WINE OF CAHPUI (or femtfrfllMMM.

MisH Ant i 'i'anilv nf Vnr
Worth is vieitinir Her cousin Miss
FannieTandy of thisvpiace.

When in HaBkoll call at tho
City Hotel, where everything is
kept neat.

J, W.Becknell prop'r
S. S. Commlnga, Win. Ward

and John Miller havo returned
from the JoneM county cow work.

Mr. Eugene May Held oyRny
ner wants to purchase Bonus saddle
horses,

Mr. DavidN Liygingood of
Puint creekwus ih tho city this
week.

The Opern IIouso ia now aom-plete-d.

It Btauds 11 monument to
tho entorpriao of tho young men of
the city.

Hagard it Kirby have plenty
of Poisoned wheat. Now is the
lime to kill your dogs.

is a fine lot of Cone tleh
ing poles at Shcrrill Bros. & Co

ll.slienncn go over before all are
taken.

D. It. Gaswill sell you goods
worth tne money. You pay for
them and as chtap as any cash
house in town,

Delicious biscuit are made
with the Diamond S. Baking Pow
der. Sold by It. S. DeLong & Co.

Keep an eyo on our priceB
thoy will bechangedweekly as the
market domand.

Haskell Grocery UOV

Before buying your Wall Paper
call on Bass Bros, on West Pin
streetAbilene. Call and exaini e

their hrge stock.
u it. uouoli county nureyor

W. B. Anthony sheriiff II. CVC Mc- -
I J

Counell county Judge df ilahkull
were hereTuesday, Ai: Wea--
torn. IT

Try the celebratedDiamond S.
Baking Powder. If unsatisfactory
return it to It. S. DeLong & Co

J- - W. Boll of Dallas has onned
up the best harness sud paddle
shop west of Dallas he tnvues any
aud all to call and get prices before
purcbaseing else where.

A roan by the name of Higius
wasjailed the otherday for carrying
a poislol. He is one moreself con-

stituted victim lor tho officers aud
lawy.trs.

Mr. Benson Landrutn nnd
John Hammock and faily of Falls
county arrived iu this city Tuesday
Mr. Landrum in a brother-in-la- of
our citizon Mr. N. C. Smith.

The HaskellGrocery Co. has a
man attached to its force who re-

fuses to do any work these days
but eitsaround in the shade and
m&rks down the prices on grocer
ies.

McElree's Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S T aro
for sale by the following merchants in
Haskell county:
Hagard & Kiby Haskell

Jf you pay cash for your Gro
eerie buy from the Haskell Grocery
Co, They will saveyou money,

Mr. and Mrs S. H, Johnson
and littlo daughterhave returned
from Austin. They were accoiupa
nied by Mies Bettio Hart of Austin
sister of Mrs Johnson and Miss

ttio Bell Arledee, of Crocket,
ece of Mr Johnson.

. . ..... .

Our Sonior whilp Anion
. . . . . .

m
this week, noted that vie citizens
of that plttuo have orgunizefj to
tnako a strong effort tbsiaduce
some company to build a railroad
to that place,

--Miss Ettie Frost entertaineda
number of friends Tuesday eve-

ning. Miss Ettie and geutlemen
of tho company furnished music for
the ocoasion. The instrument used
were tho piano, violin, bass violin,
guitar, luupi file and Cornell.

r

I hero will ho a grand bull at
tho opra houso ihla (Fridy) eve.

Mr. Lindsoy of iho F 2 far
was in town this wtok 11 ill HIUTB

inoy aro 111 noeu nl rain to boiiH)

extent iu his section, tlonli ho
has com that will make nrv tIliBhols
t o the aero without any more rain.

Mies Lizzij Killough reports
the following namud ladies us hav
tig visltod tlio city or shooing

this week :

Mrs. Albin, Mrd. Z. M. Marcey,
Mra, Fioldj, Mih. Morton, Mrs.
Tucker, Mra. Gentry, Mrs. Leflot
and daughter, Mia. Sherinir. and
daugter,Mrs. Bifllo, A. F. Hum--
burg and mother Miss Vina Itaiu-bol- t,

Mrs. Oorolhers and daughter,
and Miss Ettie Gardener.

ttttwnue in Anson iMt wees wo
called on Moss McEachin Bros El- -

ltorn of the Webtern. We found
inese Deuiitmen eutconceii in an
elegantcilice, and that their press
room were supplied with tho best
machinery, The Western hi.s
done good work for Jones county.
having dehorsoa lot ot political job
bers and the county is now as is its
paper,in tho lead of western pi og
ress.

On last Wedmsdity Mr. ai.d
Mra. Kirby aud sou A. Ijo Kirby,
F. J. Long and our Senior Oscar
Martin accepted au invitation to
dine with Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Par
sons. The guests were highly en
tertained,and the dinner wus pro
nouncod to bo the best tho country
affu'ds. One notablo feature was
that tho table was supplied wiib
delicious bluckboiry pies, jam,
and plum jellie made by Mrs. Par-sou- s

from the fruit grown iu tnier
orchardand vineyard. The table
Was also supplied with a vailuly of
fine vegetables. Ye scribes who is
authori y on such aubjicta pronoun-
ced the dinner the besthe had had
the pleasureto partake of silica ho
left tho ''stutou" iu 187G.

Mr. Parsonshas liis place well im
proved and hasa rluo young or
chard growing. Ho also has a fine i

garden that waa much improved
by irriga'ion with water furnished
by his well of nevjr ailing water,
which in elevated with a Wm-'- -

tuiiii- - -- - -

Call nt James & West'd An
Gallery, next dour to DeLong it
Go's, store.

Pliotocri'tiplifi!
FltotofcjrnpliH!

l'llOtOfjri'll plHl
at Jaines& Wiist's southwestol Da

Long nnd Cu's. stuns.
Haskell Grocery Co, prices!

Patentflour 83,05

Half PatentFlour 3,40
Fancy Flour 3,20

Wheat Bran i!,00

Corn Meal 1,10

Corn 1,25

Choice Hams ,13
Bacon 9 to 11 ds,
Granulated sugar13 lbs for $1.00

Rolled oats, Flake hominy and
navy beans1G lbs for $1,00
Limn Beans 12lba for 1,00

Brilliant oil 5 gallons 1,00

Eupion " ' 1,50
Ono gallon cansoil 10 ots
Molnscs 50 and G5 cts
Fiue Syrup 75 cts
Stiok Gaudy per lb. 15 cts
Mixed " " " 20 cts
Shot " 10 CtB

Clairett Soap " bar 05 cts
Our ontivo stock is new and

fresh nnd wo will makoyou bottom
prices on overy thing,

Haskell Grocery Co,

Notice.
How long has it beensince you

settled your beef bill with Dicken-
son Bros. I'leasocall and settle as
we arenot able to carry any body
over 30 days.

Itespt Dickenson Bros,

FoTcisbI

Granulated sugar14 lbs for $1 00
Best flour per 100 lbs 3 60
'Secondgradeper 100 3 15
Onions, per lb 6 cts.
Wheat sacks 81 aud 12 cts.
Oat sacks 15 cts.

Everythingelsein proportion for
spot cask, Geo. Mason& Co.

EewarcL
$5.00rewardfor

bay mare branded
W on left shoulder
Reportto this office,

Eil it or,s of Fui:i: Pucis.
Dear Sirs A Hew 1110 through

the coltimiiM of your piper to my
that the wj Preached uud Cipl.
Poseywho weio supposedto have
byrt lo.n, returnedrfalurduy from

our days pleasure trip, spent in
dhiug on the banksof the Califor

nia.
Mi. Suiilcur, author of Hie article

in last wnek'n isnuo had not at the
time of Ida writing fully recov-crod'frc-

tho hhuuk causedby fit-ti- o

experionco nnd onild not b&

held responsible On Wulaeiduy,
accompanied by his son (he)
Sankerstartedout in search of the
fishing party. Not being ablo to
find the creek no turned his horse
homeward. Night came on and
found him wandering around on
the bleek prone of western Texas,
aud it was not until then that M
realized thoy had left home with
out the wherewith to feed tho

Batling with darknessand
hunger they finally reachod tho
home of a kind widow lady 011

Paint creek where they secured
foud and shelter for the night, stun
inn for homo the next morning our
friend Sanker succeedediu reach
ing town before night fall, a tad
but we hope a wisir man.

MoonY.

Idclla Dots.

We are needing rain badly.
Mr. L. M. Jnrdonof Louis visit-

ing the lauiily of Mr. It. F. Jordon
who is his brother.

Willie Johnson of Dallas was
called to the bedsid of his sick
mother Mrs A. E. Watson, who
has beensick, but we art glad to
state she is improving.

Mr. JamesDaugherty was thrown
from his horse on Saturday eve-

ning and seriously hurt.
A. P. D.ugherty, L, A. Lindsey

and J. L. Dougherty returnedhomo
from a prcspecting tour Thursday,

Monday night the young people
of this community gathered ut the
re&idonco of Mr, aud Mrs. It. F.
Jnrdon'a where u very pleasant
evening was spent in dancing. Mies

Ida their charming daughter de--
seivesmuch praiao for her untirii g
efforts in interlaiiiing her gueet.

Rev. McCulloch of Anson has
been holding a series of meetingsat
this place, Rev. McCulloch U an
nM 1 i ,,,,1 um intiou gvvu
while here.

SchoolGnu.

Round About Fair View.

We havo been having Very hot
weather for tho last threo weeks,
and a good rain though not greatly
needed would bo quite refreshing,
aua of course would bo beuetioial
to crops too. Our prospectscon-

tinue good for crops, aud if we

can haverain when it is needed we

shall have nothing to complain
of so far as crops are concerned.
Grasshoppers are d imaging cotton
in some parts of tho county. This
section has not been troubled with
them yet aud we hope it will not
be infested by them, Nearly eytry
one is up with their work and read
y to go pleasureseeking.

Harvesting is over with, and
threshing is upon ub. Garren& Oo

will start their machino Thursday
by threshing Mr. Dave Garren's
grain. They will then go to the
Lackoy settlement down on the
river. Have not learuod what route
they will take from there.

We regret very much to say that
Dr. Hagard and hia estimable fami-

ly have dioided to movo to the
city. Haskell is to bo congratulated
upod receiving such a vnluabol
citzen.

Mr. John Bordees a nico young
man of Ellla county, aocompaniod
by his charming sistor, Miss Lydia
is visiting the family Mr. J. J.
Crabtroe,

Mrs. Garner and daughter and
Mr. Smith, aro visiting relatives
in Coryell County, they expect to
be gone about live weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry went to
Rayner Monday to see their sick
daughter,Miss May.

Tho youug folks of this locality
are contemplatinga sociable in the
near future. Thoy aro anticipating
a nice time.

There was no preaching at Fair
Viow last Sunday on account of
the illness ut the pastor.

Meis, Harvey, Crabtree, Bordess
and Miss Bordess went to Asper-mo- nt

Sundayto visit relatives aud
friend;,

Mr. W. J, Vance went to Fair
View Sunday' Wonderwhy?

Dr. Hagard want to Ward1
ch'jol hnvie to preachingSunday

i fMs4

OFXSYMOC'li TtiXlSt

StandardCultivators MowersBinders, h
Newton Farm Wagons,Fish Bros. Farm and Spring

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators, Plows

KIXDS OF UKrtlXS, MY :I.YJ

S. P. Laxckokd,
Ilcsidcnl Mnt hjc

BANKRUPT

if.ooo woitTii uv iiY (tooi)s ,; U al a ?cr,,L . r.fice! On April
TheAbilene Dr Goods Co., b"u;hl I he J. If. L'cd .lv Co , mi ire vf Un Goods from Iht

trustee'D. J. licd,al a price so low as lt he ablt l' rill below Xcir Yoic cosI. The
slock is on sale al ourslorc al fMON-r- ig. f Xcw York cost, and many of

will be sold aI. on Ihe dollar. is lite bis! uj'cr for bargainhuntersever made
in the city of Abilene--

DRY GOODS.

0 cts a yd ".W yanl of white koo4 nt

this price; worth 10 cU a yard.
8 cl3 n yd-2- 000 yds white Roods at this

price) worth 15 ct n yard,
10 cts .i d i'iO0 yards w hlte Roods at this

lirlcf, worth soctsayard.
10 eta it yd SO idt'cen lrlntcd mulls at this

jirlcci reducedfrom lActs a yard
3 cts a yd .10 jileces printed lawn a,

this iricci worth 0 cts a yard
Mulls, lawns, etc, at 10 to 15 cents; former

price 23 cts ayard.
wool buntlns at 2J cts a yd; farm

cr price ftOcents a yard.
wool bunting, Very line at nT cts

former price "B cts ayarl- -

laro wool bunting nt 20 cents a
yard; formerprice Sicents a yard.

Sattcunat 10 cts; reduce1 from 20 ct.
Flnu black linen lawn 25 c's a yard; re-

ducedfrom no cti ii ynri .

15 pieces llattlste Iu to 20 cts a jardt re-

ducedfrom 15 to 19 cant a yard.
1 piece apronlacojjoo Is, wide 10 ets ayard;

former price23 eta a yard .

5000 yards bcBt calico In the world 5 ctn n
yard,

2000 ynrdb bestIndigo blue collco at 3 cts a
yard.

SHOKS.
Wo Ii.itc tho bestshoe for 1 ever sold in

Abilene.
for 91.23 wo can sell you lad' shoes

worth $1.75,
Our91 .50shoes wereformerly Mld at 42.5o.
Todies' line donsala shoes l .75 to $2.W

reducedfrom 93.00.

93.50.
Men's shoesnt $1.00uorth $1.50,
Ourplow shoesat $1.23 to $'..W arc worth

full 92.00.
Men's line shoes at 2.00 to 92.30 former

This is tho golden opportunity

75 centson tho dollar of New York

buying uf us. Do not fail to VUU al

Abilene

Mr. J.H. Hngard of the city waa

out to visit hi3 folks Sunday, Jon-n- ie

counts oue no matterwhere he
is,

Wonder who went to that sing-

ing Saturdaynight?
Wonder who s'artod?
Wonder who made it up any

wuy but didu'lf
C.

A Chargeof false Prctcu.es.

Waco, Tex,, June29.- -J. P. Mc

Kennon of this city sold a stock of

the latter part ol last year
to M. T. Nix of Alvarado,
taking in paymenta piece of land
in Haskoll county,Texas. Nix had
au abstract showing title to tho
land to be vested in him. A few

days ago Mr. A. J. McKay inuilo
siTadavit beforo a justice charging
that the abstract was not what it
wa9 claimed of it, and that Nix
obt lined tho under false
pretenses. He also charged that
tbo deed trunsfering the land to

McKenuou is of no value. A
warrant far the arrest of Nix was
Issued,but by reason of some do-l- ay

was uever executed. This
morning Nix surrenderedlo justice
Gallagher, nnd gave bond in tho
sumot S5C0. with T. B. Pope and
Mo6es Barnes of Alvarado as
BUrities. All parties connected aro
prominent, aud muoh interest is
attached,

Ko I cant hold you to your
promise of inni'iingo until firet
confessedthroe terrible tragodie

bin

23d

This

'4V

price 9l.no.
.Men's line shoes nt i3 50 to tl 11, former

price !0to 7 dollars. 10

fi dozen hatsat n'i to 'M ceuU; former price
one dollar nud lifty ct..

."dozen finehits at 3 do!tnr3; former price
I dollars nnd 50 ets to 3 dollars.

5 dozen tine tint- - at 2dolHrs to 2 dollars
and .Vi cts; farmer price 3 5n to I .(.! dollars.

(dozen line hatsat 1 oodidlar; former rn e

2.00 dollais.
20 dozen ftraw hats at CI cents 011 the dol-

lar.

5 dozen white shirt at 7"i etsi former prb--

1 dollar and 25 cts. 33
10 dozen white fhlrts al w cent, fornier

price 1 dollar and50 cenls. It
I dozen white shirts alio to 50 cent. : for-

mer price75 cents,
MenVcUru Hue white thirl at 1 d"llur

and25; foimer prre2 dollars.
1 dozen night shirts 73 tints formtr price

1 dollnr and25ceuts.
Men's work shirts 25 to 55 cents; furrner

price lo cents to 1 dollar
11 I overt at i'." centson the dollar
5'M men's suspendersat C" cents 011 the

dollar.
COLLARS, (TITS, HO.K ot .

Ladles' linen collars 10 cents; former price
20 cents.

Ladies' line linen collars 12 ivnl-- ; for-

mer price 25 cents. on
Ladles' collors5cts; former price lo-to- .

Linen cu'Js 10 and 12 cei.ts; fotmer price
20 and25 cent. '"" "" -- - --

A
into 25 cents.

large o'.oi k of children's line hojc nt 05

centson Ihc dollar.
10,000 yds embroideriesand laces at 7.Vts.

on the dollar'

of a life-tu- ne to get goods iar under

Merchantnil can 10

an early the Gukaii.tt Bahrain

ia-s

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

iti ,17 Tint ttiAlT::i.

1

HAGARD &

PEXTG-G-IST-S

have exclusive Mile of thesecelebra-

ted glassesin Hnskell Texas.
Faulkner Krllnm &, .lfoore.

The only manufacturing Opticians In thcSouth
Atlanta, Ga.

EJl'edlers arc not supplied with these fa-

mous glasses.

which havo saddened my life.'.

Sho with emotion Go on.

He The first occurs;d f.t n on m

mor resort. I took n girl out in n

wo got caught in a whirlpool
tho up.-e-t nud in npito of

my exertions lo ettvo her hIio wh
drowned.

She You woro not to blame for
that--

Do not worry about it longer.
Ho the Hocond occurred in the

winter. I wac out ekatiug with a
young lady when she sudently dis-

appeared through au air hole and
in an instant wasboyond human
She That certainly wns not your
fau't. 1 will marry you ofconrso'

He Tho third also hardiMid in
tho winte r. I girl out eleigh
ing nnd kIu fro;" h itivuh,

.She B gone,

Cotton Hanters,

Wagons, Batbed wire,

ar.d Harrows,
COAL

ScyjiKnir, 'Foxae.--
lluyo Y.ntl u C )imcclio.

SALE

slock
dslohishinjly

tK.ijoiiv
litem o.miim

Eon.ui

drugs

drugs

Unpardonable.

KIRBY,

HOYS M'AlnTS
5 dozen bojs waists 20 cents; former Jrlc

cents
1 dozen boys usibIs S7 cents; foruinr

lillee 75 ci uts
5dozeubo'vt.u;U 5" cents rvdoccd frort

one dollar.
Cdozc 11 ho; ' "Hiit" 7.1 to .Cents rcduccl

from I dollar aud " eetili
Siiiiili'ien.

W ivirafols at eonu; rirnifily ,vj cents
15 parasolsat aVIiar. furnier price 5

10 parasolsat I dull ir and25 cU to 2 dollJrt
former price 2 dollar: t2 dollars and50cts.

PressbneklesI'i to 75 cuts; tonne! prle"
centslol dollur and "sici-nls- .

100 dozen bntiniis nt 5 leiitsi tunner pric
to 25 cen' a dozen

We carry (Inrk's o N. 1. 'fhrcad-t'j- c'
bistdii the Ainer.can I'uitineut.

W curds etlk i re InccdlrotulOcents.
Larerurtirtus I tlollnr; reduod from I

.Mi,

Iroll chenc'l! frlnue ;3ce Is a jsrd; for-
merly 2 ("ollnrs .

I roll bsll frinselo cents a yird; former
price50 nu.

1 roll fringe T5 eetite jxrdj; fonnrrly Vi

cents
Linen Torchon lace 7 nnd ecnlcs reduced

from 12 and '.5 cents
lOOoydsevcrlastmstrlmitiK 1 1 2 mils; re- -'

duccdfrom 3 n ut- -;

Gnllt liraids, trluuuiugs, etc al Co cents
tbedolUr.
23 bottles of shoe polish 13 cents; former

price 23 ceiits.
J31ankcta and comforts, 73 cunts on the
"Ladies' ncckwarcntnU'Ut 0110 'nali-ui'iv- j''

rucr prices-

Clark's O..N.T IhToad 11 the best in tbc

known world Ittiy no other.

cost. over tlio this country save jo .iu per .um, m

d.ty

boat
boat

aid

took

dol-
lars.

value- - Jiibt think of it 50 and

Hoimb ut wt or foiithwe6t Texan.

pect"o.ll

Goods Co.

N. Porter,

Wholesale andKclall

Harnessand Collar Factory,

No, '25, Pine St. Abilene Texas.

Everybody Rratf lib,

Saddles colors and Harness,
Buggy whips, Wagon whips, in floj
every thing kept in a first cl
Sudditry House,going at Jobbers'
cost,
Duck Collar $ l0
Good wool faced Collar 1 35
Good woo) faced callar 1,50
Goixi Kip leather uollxr l,li
(iood Kip leatherCollar J,00
(iood Huiiih mude Imijgv .

harness 9,2ft
Good Home iuhiIo buggy

harness 7.'id
Goad Homo made Wagon

hnruess 12,$l '

And so im down fhe liin,.
N, POUTKH,

No, i.i, Pinn Mliiuii. AliHri), .

- ,

if.



I'UnUsHKIJ KVKl'.Y SvrfKtUV

ai n w.eu.. TEi.
i

S.V.:i st it. To. t .at. ;tv
y.nniURTi. R T. Mn'tlr. .1! E Mahmh,

MARTIN BROS,
Killtoti tin.I Pcthniii--

HASKELL. IXE V.
SUBSCRIPTIO.N, ?1.50 per yonr

:

JXCREAShDIMMlG AV TOX.
There are two tacts reportedus to

immigration thera is a larger and
there ts a lower standardthan here
tolore. The Increase of immigra-
tion i attributed bv home to Mo-KInle-

nut, but it will Lot
be difficult to point out other causes
tor the great, purl of the incrcas'
nud if the McKal"y ae hi 1 in
creasedimmigration ft has not In
creased the inteligent so tnnci as
the It--? inteilig nt. A realv well
rend Euiaj-orla- workman knows
.on:ething of I ? ('is"t!'.c;iou ex-

isting in tbia couutiy toward the
Mc!Cioly policy and he will not
tiunnt upm the continuance of that
policy us settled. Ijo mora igno
rant w.-'tu:- v.. i iitve moio faith
i i' e aiin i.i.Kfiucuts that prntoc

ticn it here to stay and I
' it protec

tion creates high wns- -. The well
read workman will know mare

what wog-- s nrj a.. I will reiyu,i
on campaign timet I'.nontb. 11 ahi
nnderstandstaut the cu-i- t of living
)iae every thh g to do with his side
of the questionand uot merely t'.i?
urnonnt of money paid weekly
How much of that inonev can lie

Epie-.- s

liin.lM

showed

defunct

expenses room nonnilt
trying niturning refus

satistled suite-point- s

the
irant jumps Ho was norVou?

lore jumps out ilat
inn ihf contrary lie-erai- y

Lit
logies impression tuat the

deceives any
ignorant hence, more igno-

rant than educated
Add this the fact tlmt em

migration dicatd by dis-pa- ir

necesity an entirely

J'SO.ttJia'
Jnns? the o- . , lt. fi,t..st t

:ir.:vc ii: , .rid struule
Common reason sucrges'.s two

which contribute U

increase the
that in of ehut

gate.?, also brings
moie iguorance than inteliig-.net- )

man discitmta such
talk, lie pretty sure that he came
to the I'niled he wants
to come hereafter. The credu.
lous a ruth to gt in

atu threatened with being1
thutout. The bright man proba
ly has semedoubt about deciding
to come to a country

Chinese principles. Ei-- 1

this kiio-notli:- ig talk bui
a spasm' in which case he need not '

hurry' else is a wamig see
lurlber before taking risks
gentiall in tho I pvcil Statt'e.

'

1'he leading i

that of KuruptU') n..r
dantrr" bur.'en taxation,

sullijiont tj account a
ecnsidert'nie emnvgra

Europe. Tuxes ..:c
in : im

uigtntu-- the tialnral
In European industry no
how th burdens

are practici'v ah hiftfl
laborer., i.o.-- the

nsore inteligent men bclduin einmi- -
Hbsoluteneceeity where

'

the inteligon
so. News.

the kii.u.(;.

Rccumptiun ol teotluiony-.- A

Who wsis loo Freo.

f'uAiifcAi.i , --'"j. In the
Allee-How- en trial the examination
of witncfcs s;ill tiuuts. Nothing
new so fur shooting con-

cerned was brought out. Tho evi-

dence that malace existed
betweenthe ponies, the alll-dn- vit

nude IJiweu the iftice
court of La Salle, charging
with using abusive ilufatuing
language,oltO Al'te'a pler of guil-

ty, w.is, fome oppsition on
pai t of tho defense, admitted

and is now a the f r i

III cOl lt.
J. How on. lb" W"i"!ul

brother, icstinied ihe t0.
lliK ine

cue iibn . . .

To-day-
's Sun Atrotiln

moated sof lit It e.vjltfuipnt by
dashing in iiieh It?

brilliant roprafnit. sent Ills
i ol t lie can and l'ie wav in

which lie II,,.
lawyers, but when coutt was called i

this e fining his honor ent for the
dude, a ppvre rebuke)

ply assessed a Il ia o( J'25
The journalist immediately i

collapsed, but Sheriff Hark
ness a disposition to
move In in fiom the courtroom be
brought forth the shekels.

1$ U1LU

Over the Teftiinouy of I'eceivurof
Keystone Bank-

Wahin(.ton, 2o Late yes
lord.iv evening newsreached ash
ington tlmt the receiver of the
Keystone of Pniiadolphia

ttstitii;.! belore I i e uoniiuirsion
e.tatu'uiitig into the alTaiis of that

instiinion that 'Ju'Jo s!iareb
of had besn issued to Mr-- ,

Vsnamn!v'. Thosn share." wcroj
over and above the 2'U'i shares of j

jvert-sue-J wnich Wausmnker
lield w'.iiWi '. ai fjr a t duo
him by til- - deset-d-d Presi lent

Wunmaker in bi sttemmt
".1 that he n)Wr owned

hold any shunt in the bank.
.Mr. wai his
home soon sifter th-- i news was

rtcivnd here. had called in
a lawyer twoand several friends.
The newspaper men began to pour

on dim anil for an tx plana--

tion. Ho jump lip ami run'

in the Kev-ton- e bank,
were wrung. He said that he did
not how bank ho iks
kept, b,r. win a mistake
thee' It now as if he

,jypy fijp ortj tI '
yet.and,

fcaved after paying he wil- - into another and hit'
have asked and to figute n legal advisors, and
out. He must be on such ed to answer, only timt tiie

beforo he immigrates-.bti- t not ment of receiver was untrue,
to the ign man. He be very and exci'ed.

he khc8 and from I.att 1 i- -t night he gave a
the fry in span lire. Gen-- denial to his course

speakingthe protectionist en to fore. nttemp'od no ex plan- -
give a false of ation other than if bojkv,

piosperity whioh tho sinwed that ho ever owned
draws

pmmigrants
ones. to

when
and takes

differentials ,.qf

ncbteii in d

t"
tr.e

other causes
immigration. One is

outcry is raised fa

the TnU

the brigh.
ia

states if

make wIipd
they

if it be gover
cued on
ther a

oi it to
otock or

othor coiiiideration
proparatitm.

etirely for

shu ..the
iion3cf endu-
ing Ita.v, .ntan. uid

is
but ui&!.-t- er

avtr-OL- 'e

they
upon j.' 'i'.aiu

grate from
an less cnnstsamly d

I)alla

iioi:v

Repot
ter

Tex., .June

aH the is

Miowh
and

by in
Allee

autl

after
the

part ot

Y,
btand

lr. lil'iiig "id 4V

th" manner
in

repoi
court null

aud
prom

young
wbn

re

iriYUIAKCIl

the

June
U

btini:
had

stock

stt.c';
ui

I.i-ca- b.

dec'.ir had

VVitnnnniker fmnd at

He
or

in
would

stock they

know were
ihfre about
looks were

often

or.!y

uetlT.

ting

after

oni ;nru
and

caahi. hotigh fi.ije o' 'lie iiouks
r t'lf ' ai'K ill- - C- -t nlli) U.J frrn,,t.
t exer in hie favor.

Homewardllcuud.

H j ha? been on a ' toot' with the'
re?t of the "boys,''

HaJ plenty ot fun and made lots
of noisu.

And when from the last glaos
h is scatteredthe foam,

u.

Through the piny they have sat.
snuggled up warm and tight,

Till nt last it is oyer until the
next night

Then out in the moonlight und
onward they roam,

If-- luv.
S 3

c l.cn.c.
And

To the president folks come to get
siiuatioi.c,

He iooki ihom all ovei; picks ou'
his roliitiou-.- j

And tbj rwit turn t hair bucks on
the. Capitol dome.

Tuck.

Shell Sliot .Nott.

Slandil," C,rP.n,nMRnml "VI- -
i i alw.iy; ay

t ar on l"ni
II SIlOl ,3110.. SllOt i'. IM'I i

aociiliintu liro are
Initienl, it la.seible
till' thai, him.ell.

HASKELL GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH DEALERS,

Will illWHVS UtTII till' best Sttlfk til' ( I'OCfl'iPS.
1

srllinir strictly f(r cash will enable to make Lower

pricesthan any credit housecan possibly u fiord.

for oursii;'n whenyou conic to town, and gWv us a trial, we

will treat vou H;hi and save money.

HASKELL GROCERY CO.,
West of AVtf'Y.

(id

eiments

R S. DeLong

DRY GOOD CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes,Hats,NotionsEtc,

--- r

ESSAND ifr
GOODS,,,

s
i

OEALKRS

lirxe

AVe carrv the largest Stock of any house
and ciinsiHiiuit our
)1'1CC.

Quick SalesandSmallProfits."
Our Stock is all new and of latest style, in

We solicit your

when the whole Hn'air would re
intn llu fllilTinl 1m- -

rfhott would be fihot,
mil Nott would ot. We think
however, the tnot SUn'i shot,j
shot notSholt but Nott. Anyway it
is hard to tell who ,vus .ht t.- - Ex.

'

SCHEME.
j

I..S. Mall, rrcMdcnt the .111-so-

Alliance,

IS ViOKKl.NG AGAINST IT.

Folk Hftys That Hall Mu6t Join the
Rank" or Itcbign-- A lllj: Split In

the A'ntlonH AlliMice I're- -i

dlclion.

Jai'KSO.s, iiias., JuuO Du-

ring the visit here of Polk, Livings
ton McDowell and Willets, the big
alliance lights, some interesting
duvulopemeuts came to the surface
relative to national alliance mutters

natioi.ul alliance legislative
i.ouuuil met in Washington hod
I'tbrtiary and createda legislative
commute consisting of three niein-btr.-

of which U. S. pic-oido-

ol the Mi.ssor.ii alliance, vas one.
he fuiicliuuh of this committee J

iveie to for fciu'.e nraiuresi grow
ing out of the demands to be
preten-e- d to the iilty-eeco- ud con-- J
grt:. IIa.ll, from the inception of
'he sub-treatti- ry incasuie. Las
been one of its strongestoppononts'
Wheu lie was selecteda member of
the committee, it wus icgtirdcd us
a victory for the anti
ilt s, and was so proclaimed and
as an indication the ultimate
abandonmentof the scheme. Hull,
ii fur his elucdou, (Oitncuced
to work increased vigor
aairibt the seheme with his
coadjutors had succeededin organ

launu,ultu "'" 11,16 "I0U1II
;lance tiaugs an i.ll i'rentnii" till..
u'i.i.i.. l. .

iniin me mow iiiunwi i union -

i i . .. . ..ouauuen nave oeeu ."c.u
by embers of the legislative j

izing a movement covering the en- -
A deul whh fought in Texas Al- -, lire fcutern states, as Isbhown

exander Shott and John S K0tt.
'

from the call for the meeting of the
Nott wa-au- nt and Shott was not auti siib-treaai- iry league at DallaH,

There was a rumor that Nott was Tex., ou July 10, ux. This meet
notel.ot, and avows he shot promises to bo largely attend-Not-t,

which proves either that tho Ulltl an organized opposition to

shot Shot shot at Nott was not shot tl,,; sb-tr?asu- ry measure and
or that Nott was shot not Macuneism will be definitely in- -

-- .i . i . . i . ...

dencu not tjood It u.
., .U u.iidit apt),' "il

it AOl',
.in with arms

tuny be
khot Slum shut

i

you

Si'fe

v

that

j

o(

The

Hall,

'1

in
Ocnla

01

with
and

n....
.

iu nam
in

Shott

with
. ..

thatleo.incil.and tho member,have also
nrgui upon l'olk the

I.N'

u.n.eq.-u.siled-
. of

LA'A

ales are the largest,

Jitronae.

the

of taking action agains:am ami agrewnnc-- iu uin;
l'olk baa had considerable ly saleand can alwajB bo dependrd

corcspondenoewii. u--u,

him to dtf-i-t- . and very rocrntlj
submitted to him one of the twoi
alternatives either to case I is;
oppoMtion to the sub-treasu- ry bil
or tenderhis resignation as a .

bet of the legislathe committeo. i

In tho event of his nou compliance
he was given plainly lo understand

(

that lie would be suspendedend
was given until June 'Jo to make
his anMwer. It is believed this is
a decisive stroke of policy lo frn
trute the of the anti-su- b

treasury league at Dalhs and to!
influence less intrepid oppuii-n- tt

of the mtaiiiro tlian Hall to steer
off tho Dallas ccuncil. TiioBe who
do know President Hall nFsert

'

positively that lie will decline to
be coercedand to give up his cjh-victioti- a,

but on the contrary lei
will resign and light the sub--j

treasury schemehnrder thau ever,
It is believed by many that this

i

will split the national nllianco, und
that au independentorganization
will grow out of the alliance meet-
ing Asa result with a nnre libera!
pol cy in many respects and thptti-all- y

as to membership.

Merit Wins.

We dtbiro to say to our uitizons-tha-t

forytata we hae lietn sellinc
Dr. Kiiig'a New Diecovery for con
sumption Dr. King's New Life Pills
Bucklons Amicn Salve and Electric1
Uitieia and have never handled j

remediesthut sells us well or lave I

given such universal fciitiafacion I

We do not hesitato to guarantee'

thotn every thug and wo
stand ready to refund
the purchace price if satisfactory i

results do not follow their use
Theseremedies have- won their

groat popularity purely on their
merits. A. P. McLemoreadrugstore.

. i .
A Safe livestment.

la one which ia giurautiteu to
bring you Hntisfiietory leMiIls or
in caseof failuie a return of pur--
chaaeprice. On this Hafa plan you .

Call IlllV from nnr ml vurtian.l .in...
. . , .. ..I .v.nisi a notwe oi iJr.ivinu's New Dimw " -

cver for Coiitiiiiiiiiiiin ItU tnn.p
. '

iihlH'i In Kr n rJ.r ,
iwi ,,Q,i..uii unou iui huv nueuiion oi

I

Tbroal ,4lR8 or M (Jon
Mtniplion inflatnation e'e. It is pleas

1 ,;..,4tii ...ny'iH

. ifJ

CO A D " l N TIMS I S S U J?

XlCWl.S.

ami us

Look

selected

markets.

necesity

mem

objects

('till I'l't't ioll.S, FcCll t'tO

11:1 SKELL TEXAS

& CO

in

!ES.

olf of the Hail Road
and at the west

..... .i I a

(!"" i"tio ..I JL. Jh
NM.on.or s Drugstore.

A rapUallst of Texas.
Hiunet, Texas.June 12. 1S87

Mr. A. K. Hawkes Fifteen
years ago I bought from you a
pair ol spe-'tac-ks, and during il
these yeais I think that my sight
i,lU, m,t f.r,eil m all rs 1 still use!
the samcKitS.g ,) ,j.v EUt .

wi M!4 ltVhr. i., u ...... Rll- r"
years. Yours, etc.,

t
'

W. II. 'KSrK.M I..

Preidnt Hurnet IJank.
All rye fitted and the fit guar

nteed nt the Htore of V. K. Tumor
aekoll, Texas. i

An AKrectUc
Combined POCKKT AI.MAKAC

unrt .HK.'tKIUAMHl.'M BOOK
fttlvortlnlDB IIHOWA'H 11UIN II11TKIU1

tht Ijt-t- t Tonic, i:lvcu um k.v itt Drui; and
ttueral tlorc. Apply at oncu, .t

'

nifbOrad.Xdaei
Hi in lioafcrYocnsOen.

urmcn and JJoji.
Euftilor Hygiene.
rill IHUII, Oil.

Stain Unit Ad

aoadeby;

Pimmi Aparaphlt of JnfcnnnUon najat- -
J ItjW to "LotjUIn JWentf.'fnTMi;. VnamIk.

cnrrriscif, ifiit )r.iLvAddTM MUNN O. CO. 'iiIt,-.-. n.l.w.. yj

... i

I

?1R..
VA
r m

LITTLE
LIVER

1PILLS.
DO NOT

CONSTIPATE.
CRIPE, SICKIN Oil

Susi Cuke roi 8i Hiabmni,

uuugMuoa or uouUfMioa.. laprpTMtli.Ooiapluloa
jf ruuimi ilM DWH,TlMdMtMB MBlrtlrtiliiMwI la ulttb.cwa.Mou.pill cad x.fr l tm tfcgt adtM JCiutotaMm .o much rag.r. 4a (.Ilia put op UKroiUiwhlcb cn t r.rrlJ ih xk,L A Unu ttaiwT""iT tlaaato. wHk.

U"fr.M..t"T.U.Jl..-t- . .wi.ktre,4. UUlPr.ui (wk fcr v. UiUaM,
OR. HANTER'8 IRON TONIO.

.femur th. thxiu; Krmxma ii.' li mlI KIDNKVa.lll KIHTIlKtHIU lirRILITATIII I
IHI OR. IIARTtR MlPICINt CO. ST. LQUIS.M9.

STEEL WINDMILLS
AND STJJMLTOSVICICSCUKAIMOU Tiff A.N

WJOD.

If after thirty days trial it proves ur

afifactory in any respect,it may bo return
ed we will refund money and pay you for

all expensesand freight both ways. The

cheapestand bestin the world.

SHERRILL BROS., & CO,

UNION MARKET.
1 ILL KEEP !'' ."ILL VMES

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.
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DKAliKK IN

Lumber & Building Materid

Oementetc-ALS-
O

CAR CEDAK POST.
Our Ijumbr in firft class in livery particular and wo gunruntcc ealie'a

lion in every particular.
Yard Coiner Uaet andOiegon Sts.

SEYMOUR TEXAS

City Meat m
DiOKENsoN liiioo. rnoi'irs

Yuti Will ,1lift: ys Fin us

'Preparedlo Furnislt )ot li'ilh

BEEFand MUTTON.

:ls ire ii ill Hit Ichcr ever v

evening,
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HASKELL

THE

BLUE F T,

STABLE,

liny .

&
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TEXAS.

I

,

TEXAS
M

i

TEXAS

It is as pleasant to the tasteas lemon
syrup.

The smallest Infant will take it and
never know it Is medicine.

Children cry (or it. tf
Chills oncebrokenvill not return.
Cost,you only half the price ol other

Chill Tonics.
No quitiiiw needed, No purgative

needed. Contains no poison.
It purifies the blood and removes ai

malarial poison from thesystem.
It is os large as anydollar tonic and

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.
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Chill Tr, . 1 o),.i.J uim l'n lot Iron
tqu It.tiumrott. Hi. ptcpll wtt d.lljhtcd wit
II. lie our Chill Tonle la K.m. chilJi.o wt
vtl.cil.tn4 ..iilbr ud .ri.cl.Ud, btTloU h4
hroula chill, lor monlb. pt. on. of latm for

rr.r.and within lime and tr urilnDlni villi(h. Oh II I Tin ir .Ik.w w.r I..U .H milh tJ
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WW?MM yon HttcK rl'l LOWmrlTESto keen 1 earnsCheaperthan anv Hody, na Wo Have
A harm in Connection ith Stable,and Ruiie all Kinds of Grain and
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Kiester

2vayfield.

wet.

HASKELL

Haslewood

WARRANTED

tt"1''?

' 'in iCy-y-
v-rf- a top v

Grove's TastelessChill Tonic

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, 110.
r-O-R BY Ai r, MfLenoK.


